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A HE AGAINST THE

il'i
IF SUIT WAS FILED

I'i LAND CASE

The Senator Inqulreb of Bon-apart- c

Whether Action Has
Bscn Taken to Re-

cover Land.

IMCAItS HE Will

PRLSS HIS DEMAND

Would Like to Know Whether
Bonaparte Has Obeyed Con

gress and il Not. What
' Has Caused the

Delay.

Washington, Jan. 13. Just before
going into the Senate chamber today
Senator Tillman culled Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte on the telephone arid
asked whether he had brought suit
against the Southern Oregon com-
pany, which holds land grants for mil-
itary roads from Roseburg to Coos
bay. This is land comprising 2,000,- -
000 acres of which Tillman at one'
time contemplated purchasing about '

10.400 nt 12 Kfl on or.r ,,, hl-- .,l
,ho

Tuornev imS I itanswc" o?fto hand whether suit had

if he eoul.l not at nc enli ,.n some
clerk and ascertain what had been
done Aft,.- - nm ,i..i i,. r.

M -- m ....
J iiiiiuu niut. lit nifuiu aeilU lllllt

a not on the .subject. Tillman insist 'I.
ed that he would like to have an an-- J
ewer at the earliest possible moment.

Bonaparte's Statement. I

In a statement Issued last night ey

General Bonaparte says the I

following in answer to Tillman's j
'charge that suit had not been brought:

"There are two passages in the
of Senator Tillman published In

today's congressional record, which
demand liot.ce from me. lie says: 'It
mitrht be well tn inmiirA u'hpihi,. npj
net the Mttornev hn. k.
the order of Congress passed last
April which I will call the Tillman- -
Bonaparte law ordering suit to be in- -
shtuted for recovery of the lands. My
culpability Is of such enormity and
magnitude In contemplating the pur- -
chase of 1.440 acres of land at $50 an
acre in the eyes of this stickler for
ow.em, recuiuue. in omers mat it may

i u u iiu iuul la uemrmmen iu
block my "nefarious trans-
action.' "

" 'The man who announces to Con-
gress that he. Theodore Hoosevelt, as-
sumed the right to permit the Steel
trust to absorb its greatest rival con-
trary to law, would doubtless not hesi-
tate to help his dear friend Harrlman
in holding 2,000,000 acres of the pub-
lic domain eimply because Ben Till-
man contumpluted and wanted to buy
1,440 acres."

"On September 14, 1908, suit was
brought by the I'niteJ States in the

I

circuit court of the United States for
the district of Oregon against the
Oregon and California Railroad com-
pany, the Southern Pacific company,
the Union Trust company, individually
and as trustees, Stephen.- -. Gage, in-

dividually and us trustee, and a large
number of individual defendants. er

"The purpose of this suit in sub-
stance Is to declare and enforce a for. of
I'eiture of the public lands claimed by
the railroads under Mr. Harrlnian's
control by virtue of the original grant
to the Oregon and California railroad.
It has been brought In accordance
with the directions of the iolnt reso- -
"utlou to which Senator Tillman refers,

Tillman Wants to Know.
After l eading Bonaparte's statement he

last night Seautor Tiilman also Issued
a statement, saying in part:

"The attorney general is the open- -
ing part of his statement gives the list
of parties and corporations against '
whom suit has been brought, but I
tail to see anvthini; about anv suit
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NATIONAL RED CROSS STAMPS

.I

FOR SALE

V ? 3

MABEL
New York, Jan. f3. Kncouraged

hv tha 1. . w . i nf , 1. . . 11... . I.. . . ..u.c .vcu .usa
Lhrlalma stamps as a means of rals- -
in funds- - Mlf, Helen Boardman. na-- '

tlHna' the Bed Cross so- -

" " 0 v"V" i

mjni maniT.
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"a" fund or the Red Cross, where
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PREACHER LOST IN

Ml iXiCO STORM

Brooklyn Minister Visit Tiia: at Oirix- -
Went to Queen to Marry a

Couple and Wandertxl Auay.

El Jan. 13. Tho V. T.
Tracy, rector of the Episcopal church
of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is believed to have
perished in a snowstorm which recent- -
,y raged in the Guadalupe mountains

Mexico. He was visiting his
at Carlsbad and was called to

Qut.en. a small settlement sixty miles
away tne mountains, to perform a
marriage ceremony. While attempt- -
ing to get from one ranch to another
he lost his way in a blinding snow-
storm, with the temperature at zero.
He has been missing for 24 hours and
there is little hope of finding him.

TREASURER WAITS

FOR COUNTY FUNDS

"

xlwartl IMiuiey, l'inaiicier of ;

.County Has Ofiloe liut Heaven
Jla- - Not Vet Given Him All a

the, Money.

Edward Pinney, the new county
treasurer, today told a Citizen report- -

that jini S. Heaven J

had not yet turned over all the fund
the county belonging to that office

Mr. Pinney that the funds had
'not b en turned over because ex- -

Tieasurer Reaven had not completed
his reports and hud therefore retain- -
ed poe.ss.ion of seventy-fiv- e or
'8hty thousand dollars of the county.

Europe

Itetunis

officers

returns,

follows:

having

again.

time iklu.. 13.
be made Mr. Pinney br

expected Heaven over Third
adjoining

tomoriow. the j. had
scapes believed

treasurer enough
firemen

understood give''l
being instituted to recover expiration of his tt orn, to turn

These lands tile ones the funds to his In
in which I Interested and they n.antime the status of the county
were Incorporated both ln the reso- - tunds somewhat to the
luilon which he drew and in the Joint .t ast.
icsolution became a law. Stern, the city 'treasurer,

or has not the that the city funds had not be n "turn-er-

obeyed the act of Congress, as ed over to him by Mr. Bven.Inquired In of Monday, and .

not. why not? si" KS Itllt i:sT.TF.
HIUT1I ISATK IXCRKASF.S.

I Mrs. Isabel M. Twist, widow of
.Snn Francisco, Jan. That "arold Twnt, died in this city In

birth rate in Sin Francisco is 1!04' ,ikJ Hult "' Second
rapidly Known by George P. 'urt this morning against S. C. Jack-Lesli- e,

statistician of state administrator of her husband's es- -

The rate 1908
double of near- -

lv 4ll eelll of Ihe l,i..rhr
California.
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toe outgoing ten dav from the

tate, the I'nited Statex Fidelity
"nl udMI" company, recover

wnicii sne alleges
complaint is her share of money held
b' J'Hsoii. When Jackson was ap- -

I'omieu auminiMiator of etrtute
tne united Fidelity and Ouar- -

'anty company went hiB bond for
IICYIU KN The plaintiff tlleg.-- s that Jack- -

oisu. Idaho, Jan. 13. Weldon B. "h has failed to comply with the
was today United der of the court In turning over her

Slate senafor both branches of of estate asks the sure-t- h

Icgislatu. ty company to do sj for him.

ALL YEAR ROUND

nOAI'.DMAX.
us the countries of have vast

- . .,a . . . ,..,,
nuoia .nvesieu ill us Bays
Miss Boardman. "France lias over
three millions, Japan almost four
millions. The United States has just

"""'""u-- ivusseit cage.
'We are now trying to raise a mil

nun uoi mr enuow mem, uuimeiaoor
seems discouragingly slow.

REPUBLICAN OFFICERS

DECLARED ELECTED

1c:uIIhIv in Illinois Legislature ISit-ke- n

and are
t'Hiivas-wd- .

Springfield, 111., Jan. 13. The dead-- b

ck In the llnois legislature over the
canvass of the vote for state
was broken today when the
went to the lower house to witness
the canvass of the returns. At the
conclusion of the count, in accordance
with the published the Re-
publican candidates were deleareS the
state officers elect, as

S. Heneen. governor; John G. y,

nontenant-governo- r; James A.
Rose, secretary of state.

n:xxr.ssia: going dry
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 13. The pas-

sage of a state wide prohibition bill
by the state senate yesterday after-
noon by a decisive vote practically

tho final success of the measure.
The house committee the bill
in has recommended its

The bill will then go to the
rovernor and it Is generallv under- -
tood that he will veto It. Should he

no so it will only require the vote of
majority of the house where the

r,;ll originated, to pass it over his veto.

FUMES DESTROYED

SEVERAL BIG BLOCKS

Mu-ko- by OUiistiiHis 'Sr

WMrli ( on Id lx- - t'liivkcd
Watel I're-su- re Was
Tint Weak.

u;i !' fit until 11 o'clock, after
several hours. The total loss

i estimated at ;.'.. eon. The fire de-- l
uitriunt was practically belplesi and

the f.re Inline, I itself out after de- -
roy i ng ii'most an entire

IttsI'M sl F.lt AT IXYIS.
Washington, Jan. 13. The

today continued the appointment of
W. A. Oavis as paymaster at Clovls,
N.
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THIS WEEK

It Is Now Leaving the RocKy

Mountain Region and
Rapidly Moving

Eastward:

HEAVY SNOWFALL

IN MIDDLE STATES

Severe Cold Has Prevailed From
Texas to the Lakes and is to

be Followed by Another
Droptln Temperature

Today.

Washington, Jan. 13. Whut th3
weather bureau describes aa "baro-
metric disturbances" covers the coun-
try from the Rocky mountains west-
ward and is headed east, attended by
widespread snows. The torm will
probably reach the Atlantic, states by
the end of the week. The degree of
cold to follow the disturbance cannot
be determined but it will probably be
colder Thursday in the middlo plat-
eau, Thursday night and IFrlduy in the
plains states, Saturday in tho central
valleys and upper lake regions and
Sunday in the middle Atlantic states
and New England. Snow will prob-
ably fall Friday and Saturday.

CKIi.lUM. TOWNS ARE
WITJIOI 'T HEAT

.Kansas City. .Jan. 13. wea-
ther prevails ln western Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma todny. with a
continued fall of enow. Some delay
l.as been experienced in railroad traf-
fic and on the ranges the loss of cat-'tl- e

is reported. Thirty thousand peo-
ple at Muskogee, Wagoner and Inola,
Oklahoma, are without fire today as
the result of a breakdown of the gas
mains. Those towns depend in great
measure on natural gas for heating
nrid lighting and much suffering has
resulted from the accident.

K)l.l)KIt IX TI.W.VS.
Waco, Jan. 13. The thermometer

registered 12 above here today, which
is the coldest in many years. Fears
are felt for fruit and truck In south-
ern Texas.

HEHEY UAS CHARGE
j

OF CALHOUN CASE

Tlio KMM'iul District Attorney Prose-
cute San FruuclHou Man Cliurged

(.rafting.

San Franclaco Jan. 13. The nrnne
cution of Patrick Calhoun, of New j

i ork and Sn Francisco, (,n the
charges of bribery anil grafting w.is
well underway today ami it Is expoot-e- d

that no difficulty will be encoun-
tered in the selection of a jury.

r
A
'HI

i ft- -

PATRICK CALH' L'N.

AnslMtant listrl-- t Attouej- - II. n ,

who arrived hero from the east yes- -

wound Infli.Hed le trying
Ituef. Special ot'lh ers guard him all

time.

SNOW C.VISFS witrxK.
IMw ardsville, III., Jan. I A A

storm cau-e- d be-

tween a passenger mid freight
tiain on the Wabash near
hero totlay. The of pus-- si

nger train was veri ly injured an.J
passengers we.o brulsod.

DIKECT 1'KI.MAItV LAW VALID.
Chicago, Jan. 13. Tin- -

law of Illinois was declared
valid In the superior court
Judge Ball.

AGAINST

new commander
THE

mm
. GEN. WM. BOOTH.

Founder of the Salvatioir Army.

I. mdon, Jan. 13. Realizing that at
his age he cannot expect to carrv the
burden of the Salvation Army on his
shoulders many years longer. Gen.
vo:h has now mndo all arrangements

that his son, Win. Rrnmwell Booth
shall be his successor.

Little Is heard of the "Chief of the
staff to give Bramwell Booth his
oil I. nil title. With uncommon mod-
esty and he has kept
himself in the background and left

limelight to his father. As a mat-
ter of fact for many years now he
has been the man behind the Salva-
tion army.

He wonderful combination of
gifts, seeming to hava his fathc
shrewd business perception and apti-
tude for organization and the deep
rympathy and ability for reading'
chnracter of his mother.

is over six feet high and Is of j

RUSSIANS WANT
:

.

BIG BATTLESHIPS

Soiim Remarkable IH'sigiw Prepared
lor Miinnlssloii to the Council

For State

St. Petersburg, Jan. IS. Some re-
markable designs the projected
new battleships have been prepared by
the minister of marine for submis
sion to tho council for state defense.
The designs, which will, In all prob-aio'.it- y,

be rejected, would seem to
have been hurridly drawn up In view
of the attitude of the Dnumn, which
bas shown itself opposed to fresh na-
val appropriations In the absence of
any plans.

The ministry of marine proposes
1 attleships 600 feet long, with a speed
( t twenty-tw- o knots ari l currying
twelve twelve-inc- h guns. It Is under-
stood, however, that the Clydebank
firm of John Brown and company,
doubts whether such ships are prac-
ticable, and points out that machinery
of unheard-o- f power would be neces-
sary.

1 lie British experts estimate the
horse-pow- required would be be- -
tween 40 000 and 50.00(1 (as compar
ed wlm the lreadnaught's 23.000),
and the total cost of battleships
at considerably over $15,000 000
each.

ESCAPED FLAMES BY

A llailidiid Manager nod of Iih
I nniily Silted ThemseltcH By

.liiiiiplng nod Several Mcni-Iw- rs

of the laiuily Arc
lladly Hurt.

N'e Haven. Conn., Jan. 13. In a
iile that destroyed the residence of

IliL'gins, (feii-.-ri.- : manager of
the New York. Ne .. Haven ami Hart-
ford riHroad, here early today, his
motht lost her ll.'e. his mothcT-ln-i.iv- v

Mis. C,-lii- n, was probably
latally and wife,
laughter his young son and

l
M r. Hi ;t ins himself
death by jumping second Story

( red broken legs and M r. llln.,l,,u ' .

v.as als i badly bruised. Their young
son, Harold wltliout Inlurv.

an ovr heate, furnace.

OKTI.I.V til' WONT TVKK
JOB Willi (iVS COM PAX Y

New Yotk. Jan. 13 Itepnrts from
Washington that Oeorge H. Cortel-!'-

setr. tary of the tr asury. Is to
become pnslilent of the ( "oris ill, lated
Has company ure sai l to be without
foundation by officials f the com-lan- y.

Frank A. Vanderllp, banker
and a director of the company, said
emphatically that no such offer had
teen to Cortelyou so far as he
knew. Cortelyou. who is now at
Washington, rtTuscs to confirm or
deny, ami will noi discuss the story at

leruay with Mrs. Heney, Is in chargo I he e olnre 1 conk Jumped from a third
of the case and according to story window but was saved from

be will person illy direct jury by two iiollcenien., who infer-
tile prosecution of Cnlhoun. Heney posed their ho lies ;,nd broke her fall,
has entirely recovered from the The cause of the f re Is paid to have
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GREATER ALBUQUERQUE

for
SALVATION ARMY

mA 1 u si

W. BRAMWELL BOOTH.
He is about to succeed to the su- -

preme command of the SalvatlonArmy

military carriage. He s very deaf.
Sorrows which has come upon himduring the past few years and the re-

sponsibility of directing the wholeof the operations of the army through-
out the world have turned his sparse
hnir. prematurely gray, although ho Is
oni 6" years of age. He has a handupon, the minutest particulars of tho
Salvation war throughout tho world.
A cabinet minister once nnl,i nf v,im
that he would be worth $50,000 a yenr
to any one f the cmnt Pnniiuh .i
ministrativo departments. -

WILL EXPERIMENT
I

WlIU II Lfl" VTfli't .

iiiim iuih uiUULi

i.uriieiii would sot Aside a Tra-- t of forced pure air into tho mine andLund In Arizona for Benefit j drove out the guses which had ac- -
of Indiuiis. 'cumulated and the rescuers were able

jto make their way slowly Into the
Washington. Jan. 13. Secretary mlne Ttu' corridors are choked In

Oarfield of the Interior department. 'wmo places with debris and this mado
Is preparing for a double experiment tn, work of rescue slow,
"n the San Carlos Indian reservation! Tno wives and children of the
in Arizona. A peculiar stone, called Winers killed In the explosion aur- -

... i..,n m iiiuiiu un tut
leservatlon. When first removed from !

the (juarrles it is soft and can easily I

be whittled with a knife. loiter It
tecomes very hard. It Jh very light
nnd Is in great demand for building
In the vicinity of the reservation. '

1 he secretary has asked Congress
to set aside three sections, or about
2,000 acres nf land, within tho reser-
vation ln which the stone is found for
the use of the Indians. He thus ex-
pects to experiment with the stone
itself and also to demonstrate whether
it Is possible to get tho Indians to
work with It and demonstrate its use-
fulness for building purposes.

AGED PEOPLE ROBBED

BY SIX BANBITS

The Kobliers Bound 1(n Old .Man and
Ills Tho SImIitk. Itohlxd the

House nnd Ale Kiimt ltf-for- e

li Mirting.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 13. Binding,
fugging and assaulting Solomon
Loughner, SO years old and his two
sisters, both of whom are between 70
and HO years of age, six masked rob-
bers last night ramsacke.i the Lough-
ner house, secured about J 1,500 In
cash, me supper and then disappear-
ed. Tin: LougiHiers live on an Isolat-
ed farm midway tetween Jeanotte and
Harri-o- r. City.

The i,ged brother and sisters are
in st '.oils condition from the treat-
ment til' s received at tho hands of
the bai.illts. Loughner and his sis-
ters were state! at the table when
tlie men broke In. Tho women
screamed and were struck bv the rob- -

bound II n.l e i v
T)1(. haniilla f.ire..,t tlio vl. . (!... ...
veal the hlilfei? i 'nen tt tln.ii. ....,..

. l ' ' oeoi.J,,v t v ,,n I,, i ,,, 1...,,. on
fire

FINISH ARGUMENTS

House Committee Takes Andrews-liarraiol- o

fount.! I inter Adti-c-jne- nt

I'ntil IVbrn.tr.

Washington. Jan. 13. Arguments
were concluded today in the contest
case Involving the right of Delegate
Andrews to hold the position of dele
gate to Congress from New Mexico for
the pa-i- 'term. O. A. I.arrazolo, Dem- -
ocratlc candidate, who carne bore to t

TWENTY-SI-X BODIES

RECOVERED FROM

TOME

Death List at Lick Branch
Collier Will Prabably Ex-cee- d

That of Former
Explosion.

RESCUE PARTY"

WORKED AIL NIGHT

They Were Able to Make Their
Way Slowly Into the Mine and
to Bring Out Bodies of Dead

Miners After Hard
Work.

Bluefleld, W. V., Jan. 1J. Rescue
crews have worked Incessantly since
the explosion yesterday at the Lick
Branch coal mine and so far 28 bodies
have been recovered. There is BO
change in tho estimate of dead, the
number ranging; from 60 to 100 peo-
ple, with the probability that tho lat-
ter figure will be nearer correct than
tho former as It is believed that alt
the men working in the part of the
mine where the explosion occurred
are dead. "

The explosion was In a different
part of the mino than the one two
weeks ago. It was as terrific as the
previous one, forcing flames out of
the entrance and hurllnir m&ssn of
debris, broken timbers and dut for a
great distance. Ddly gases then
ei m n et ,'! t H n wnrlr ii thn ntnaln

ml 11 ls that ewry miner In
that section of the mine irkhoj

HTlft rimnliii party worked all night
wltliout cessation. Immense fn

.mo n nv I i,j 'iiih mine yes- -
terday and toilay und Implored to be
allowed to aid In the work of
the bodies of their relatives.

MORE EARTHQUAKES

T. ITALY

Xo Ihuiuitfo CeHiilletl Hut ihe Ici-I- 1
Were Tin-ow- luio a Panic,

Rome, .fcn. 13 A slight earth-
quake was experienced at an early
hour this morning throughout Lorn-hard- y,

Venetia and Tuscany. No
damage was done and no one was in-
jured but owing to the general

resulting from the recent visi-
tations at Calabria nnd Sicily thepeople were thrown Into a condition
bordering on panic. According to re-
ports from observatories the center
of the disturbance was near Lein-bac- h.

Saxony.

Milan, Jan. 13. An earthquake was
felt here this morning, causing

alarm. The people rushed
from their houses and gathered in
Cathedral Square. No damage was
doni'.

Florence. Jan. 13. Several earth-
quake shocks were recorded here this
morning at intervals of two seconds.
The people lushed from their houses
In a panic, fearing a repltition of the
Messina and Calabria disasters. No
damage was done.

Venice, Jan. 13. Two earthquake
shocks were experh-nce- here this
morning. The people rushed from
their houses and gathered In open
squares. No damage was done.

PROF. LOWELL HAY

SUCCEED ELIOT

lie I- - la volt il as Head til' Harvard
I nUersilv by the Corsnalion,

Which Met Today.

Hostoa, Jan. l;j.--T- ho corporation
of Harvard college today sent to the
overseers of the college the name of
Abbott I .aw reiicti Lowell, professor of
w It nee as their choice to succeed
Charl.-- s W. Eliot as president of tho
eolUg-,.- Before his election is com- -
plete the overseers must ratify the
nomination and seven days mut
lapse before this action Is taken. As

argue his case, will leave for home ' the nertlment of Harvard officials has
tonight. The House committee hav- - been utrongly In favor of Iwell from
ing the contest ln charge has taken the time Eliot's resignation was an-- It

under advisement und a decision Is nounced It Is believed they will ratify
not expected until late In February. the nomination of the corporation.


